What’s Happening Here?

Hylan Blvd. Southbound: Lincoln Ave. to Guyon Ave.
Transit Improvements

- Increase Bus Speeds
- Improve Bus Reliability
- Support Inter-Borough Bus Connections
- Address Illegal Parking Issues

NYC DOT will implement transit improvements on Hylan Blvd. between Lincoln Ave. and Nelson Ave.:

- Implement a curbside bus lane northbound from Nelson Ave. to Lincoln Ave.
  - Hours in effect: 6-9 AM
- Implement a curbside bus lane southbound from Lincoln Ave. to Guyon Ave.
  - Hours in effect: 3-7 PM
- Install curbside bus lane markings
- Install “Bus Only” signage with posted hours
- Add bus lane cameras to enforce against illegal parking

Implementation begins Late August

For additional information about this project, contact the NYC DOT Staten Island Borough Commissioner’s Office at 212.839.2400 or visit our website: nyc.gov/dot.
To sign up for NYC DOT updates, visit: nyc.gov/dotnews